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LOCAL NEWS.
New Advertisements.

R M McIxtibe Brussels Carpets
Pkos- - Agostixi Moenlight Excursion
Swithix C Shoktlidoe Academy
M A DAUPHiKLouiiisna 8tate Lottery
C W Yates I Am Now Becelvi ig
Heixsbxbgeb The Star Parlor Organ

No Citj Court to day.

No star ever rose and set without in
fluence somewhere.

Too much sensibility creates unhappi
nees;- - too macn insensibility creates
crime

Propped hairpin? brings more women
to their kneed than all the sermons ever
preached.

Stockings may be now seen at Cape
May and Atlantic City trimmed with
rich bead embroidery.

There is ono good thing about a boy
when a cireus is in town.' "You know
where to look for him.

A - fashion exchange sajs that the
bustle is gradully creeping back into fa
vor, wherever that may be.

A young fellow of our acquaintance
says he don't wonder that his sweetheart

afraid of lightning she'3 so very at
tractive.

Beautify your homes by using the N
Y. EnamelPaint, ready mixed and war"
anted. Sold only at Jacobi's. f

"Women' may be the weaker vessel, but
when she finds a mouse' in the cupboard

a man under the bed, where's the mas-cali- ne

that can shriek like her.

Ladies should not forget that outside
pockets attached to the dress, are no
longer fashiontble ; they must be de-taoh- ed

or detachable and hanging.

We-ar-e glad to learn that Mr. Jas. B.
Orrell, who was taken suddenly ill a few
days ago, is able to be up and was at his
place of business again this morning.

Three rrarket carts were, seized and
carried to the City "Half" thia - noon bj
Acting Clerk of the Market Hays in
compliance with an order from theMayor. I

r
The' market carts are now required to

move from, the sidewalds of Market and
Second streets at 1 o'clock. The law
was enforced yesterday for the first .time.
under the new regime.

Call at Jacobi's for Garden Hoes and
Bakes, Shovels, Spades, Axes, &c. There
you have the lowest prices. t

The following matter remains in the
Postoffice here for want of stamps :

W. Blackman, Lnmberton, N. C; Messrs-Bawin- g

k Archibald, 5? Beaver street,.
Y.; Mrs. Anna Waters, Newbernr
C.

The following are the readings of the;

thermbmeter to-da- y at the Signal Office

this city: 7 a. m., 81; 11 a. m., 89?
3p. m. 87. The m.'AX.imum temperature
to-da- y was 92 degrr.es, against 90 fot the

same day last yearv

Captain TL M. Mclntire one of the

v e win hagiad to receive oaomcrJcazoa
froa oo friaais on axy and all tsijeeti e
ceaerallttejrert tut .

Tie &aat of tie writer mzxi alwtyt be fa
aiahed to tie Editor.

OommmilaatLjas rtart be wrlttea oa ealy
o&esids of the papfr ;

Penoaallties mut be avoidei :

And It is expeeUOy and ptrttalarly aader
stood that the Editij does not always eadort
the viws of eorrespordeny, cxlea to rtat
lathe editorial eoluact.

New AdvortiBeciontB; :

a afi.K.uiD OPPORTUNITY TO WIN
A FORTUNE. NINTH GRANH

CLASS I, AT NEW OR-

LEANS, TUESDAY, SEPT.'.lSth, 1SS-I-.'
l3Cth Monthly Drawing. .

'
Lr.nisina Slit) M.r .Coawiy.
Incbrporattnl i i 1S6S for il.veara by the

Legislature for and Charitable
purposes witft a caplalot 551,000,000 to
which, a reserve fund of over $120,000 haa
dnna fvutn ii.r1 .

ijy an overwneimlng popiuir vote . Its
franchise wasmade-a- part ;of 'the present
State Constitution adopted December JU,
a n isro . - .. .

Its Gkxni) Sixole Nuubejc Daiwrxas
will take place monthly. L ,

It never scales or posfjtencs. . ,

Look at the following Distribution;

100,000 TICKETS AT TWO DOLLARS
EACn,HALF-TICKET- 3, ONE Dollar.

LIST OF PRIZES.'
1 Capital Prize' --

1
130,000

Capital Prize - . 10,000
1 Capital Prize - - .5,000
2 Prizes of $-',- - , - 5,000
5 Prizes pf 1 000 5,000

20-Pize- s of .500 - - - "10,000
100 Prizes of 100-- 50

-- in ono
'200 Prizes of --

20500 Prizes of - - " - 10.000
1000 Prizes of 10 - - ' - 10,000

ArrKOXIMATION PRIZES" --

0 Approximatiou Prizes, of f300 2,700
D Approximation Prizes of 200 l,S0O
0 Approximation Prizes of '100 900

. 0 .. : -

1S57 Prizes, amountliiir trt . . S1 10.400
ltesnonsfl)l rorrp.ennrnHrnr B(rrnt wantinli t w -- rat all points, to whom liberal compensation

will be paid. -

For lurthef Information write clearly,
giving full address. Send order. by express
or Registered Letter, or. Money Order by
mail, addressed-onl- y to

M. A. DAUPHIN
Nsvr Orleans. La

or JJI. A. HAUPIHN.at ' r
Ho. 212 Broadway, New Yont'

TA11 our Grand Extraordinary Drawings
an; uuuli iiit; ouai f iojuii ouu UlaUaclilCii
of GENERALS G. T. BEAUREGARD and
JUBAL A. EARLY. .

Notice to the Public
-l- ?lie public are hereby cautioned aoarxsT
SEKDINO A2iY MONEr, OR ORDERS iTO
NUNES & CO., 83 Nassau St., New Yoke
City They are Hooding the country with
Bogus Ciccuxaks purporting to be of Theuw,;.o otatiottery Company, " and are

pany. They have no authorfcy vu sell tue
'Tickets of this Company and aie not ita

agents. M. A. DAUPHIN.
Pres. Louisiana State Lottery.Co.

New Orleans, La., July 4, JSS1,
aujf

SGHUTTE'S
SEA-SID- E PARK HOTEL I

WrightsvilleSound

NOW OPEN FOR THE RECEPTIONJS
of guests.

The table is supplied with the pro ;

ducss of the Sounds and Sea : .

Transient and regular Iboarderslakcn at

reasonable rates.

P. A. SCHUTTE,
Je2-t-f Proprietor

RED CEDAR PACKING CHESTS

SASKS DOORS AHD BUNDS)

BRACKETSMOULDING, LUMBEBdC

ALL 6IZE3 WINDOV GLASS, !

AT ....

ALTAFFER, FBICE & CCT&

Factory: Office:
Foot Walnut st. Nutt, near Red Crosa

Ti l. tz inr- -i .

2TLUIU JLLLUlULaUasi

250 WM, 250
iStiuctXjY piu m n

Porto Eico $fs)lzsses
For sale by

Williams & Ularclilsoue

deep Cool !

SWEET CHAMPAGNEBOTTLEDfee. A pure, fceiltby and re-
freshing beverage for fiuomsr; not lntoxl
catfnz. . V

Z2T Pure. Cold r j
w p lec at ILo

sanur place, VLnfjctlxg . Ve at

r 1J Mta pr t
ivuu.t

pAdrertisementa.

I
nfFHREAT at

FOR

iMATISffi.
hanfgia, Schfica, Lumbago,

txltcht, Scrcrcss or mo Lhost,
txt,Qains,vC.- - o 71. jctSwoll-t- o

and Sprains, Burns and
Scalds, Genera Bodily

Pains, is
tar and Headache, Frosted

fat end Ears, and all other
Pains and Aches.

t fcmniion on rtrth tquala St. Jacobs Oil
9tltff,tur, simple wd cheap External

a trfel eoUila but the comparatively

tn wti of 50 Oats, and every one suffer-t- o

ua Mia cu have cheap anl positive proof
fecks

fthc&ei ii Eleven language.
KUIT1LL DSUGQISTS A5D DRALEE3 or

EfcMEDICIBE.

XVOGELER & CO.,
Baltimore, Md., U.S. A

WfllWaV-tMt- O

Brucsels Carpets.
REDUCTION has causedpXGSIAT

jhb to more nlcelj. If you wish a BAR.
iiUT call la the next few days. Some very
M itrlo to telMt from. Rusnto iz&atca

CorcotGCorsetG.
s.1 Hoe we are iully prepared to fire

satisfaction.

IE CURTMS,
Ij the pair and and by the yard,

Tery cheap.

Dress Goods
and Trimm.n&rs

(A Specialty.)
a pd, fresh assortment. .

"TZllUE BATH" SOAP, HAVE TOU
TRIED IT I

Keepectfully, N.
R. M. Mclntlre. N.
Ill

m JOE PERSON'S in
RIJIEDY FOR

SCROPU L A.
NEVER FAILS.

U Will Curt if Fairly Teste J.
JtfTea

rrihlTe derivei n effectual cure of fine,

Hi . - v uo wire x ciouu o
iw vuflease. a naa BunezeaSCrOral fnm i 4i' "io uuu aarce Tears, h

JJ dPired of erer getUnsr well. 1
7T . , lQ" Umt w Jhree.very

, .wiiuoui anv eooa renn't.

AUant, Gs,, and was treated there
ma monUl8. with no btter re-m- y

fAuUly physicians met with,rfoniing from the Insiitute, I was
iSifJ?J7 P,?rson'8 remedy, and waa:tjtoZ?!!1 11 more than a week before I
JJttscumtive arid healing proper- -

fcr ofLt vQ bean to hea1 ndtheny sUu changed as fastas the sores
Ufiii not thought of. eter getting

w5SUmZ iopes taased, my low
52r be?ro remedy, and I
SK? JJe remedy is mild as wtTa tonic: it wtU heal
WVT- - AJSXQTODlnion that itawe toe after the sore Is. htaled.

-- .uaxiy oy au meanft, for I have

'SLl11 fouD that the 3
Tl?? commence to re--

thU alone it should bettSrvv11 'fiectaal euro is
SttV.0t? 8hoBld Prevent regu-tf- if

S!0f "edy and it should 95
!ead .n1"0 I would re- -

to fcrr 8cffering from Ce

S"flirtt. I speak from '
lama prate-5U?!CUfr- om

tte use of it and
JfS0?fvand obligations towJrthc Srea relief fhavoo

uSliV?- - Sufferers, try it and etJW 4Mce. I am, rWpectfulry, .

Kaop tor tesUmonW.of rexaxrcable St.
M?&m? fe,PersonTrankll"n: it

ill

lTIlitTT AT liTRE.
4 Wooan the Tlctlm or the Assassin's

Knife --His Flight and Subsequent
Capture.
There has existed for some months

past a feud between William Phinney, a
mulatto about twenty-fi- ve years of age,
who has figured extensively in the police
courts of this city, his name being also
frequently on the docket ef the Criminal
Court, and Lucy Moorse, a black woman
aged about twenty-thre- e years, , who
Phinney; gays has been living with him
as his wife for more than a year ; but
this relation was broken between them,'
so the woman states, abont .six, months
ago.. At the April term of the Criminal
Court Phinney was arraigned and tried
for forcible tresDass. in hreakinsr in

A 0
the door to Lucy Moorse's house,
but we cannot now remember the ver-

dict of the jury in the case, al
though we think that Phinney man
aged his own case examining, witnesses
ana pieaamg nis cause Deiore tne ury
and was acquited. Since that time he
has made threats against the woman and
several times attacked her and had her
so completely afraid of him that at niht
she would claim the protection of the
police when ever she found Phinney
shadowing her. We saw the wounded
woman at her rocm on Dock between
Front and Second streets this morning
and got from her the following state
ment as well a3 the tacts whicn are
mentioned above. Last night between 11

and 12 oclock when the woman
.f n 1was returning irom a iestivai neia

on Jbront . street, ner persecutor
passed her ' near the corner of
Front and Dock streets going in the
direction of Orange. Neither spoke but
she discovered that he had his hat turned
wrong-side-o- ut and was otherwise ,try.
ing to conceal his identity. Lucy
hurried along home fearing that he
might rock her but before she could get
there, he crossed the street hastened up
and hid behind the proiectinsr

.
end of a

a w

hrihk wn.ll whir.h divides th nrp.mises OU
which she lives from the adjoining lot.
Upon reaching her gate she was met by
an acquaintance who asked for a drink
of water. She stepped to the pump in

the yard, got the water and handed it to
her friend who was standinsr a little to

the west side of the gate. In facing her
acquaintance it put her back to Phinney
who stepped from his place of conceal
ment and stabbed her undeJ the left
Rhanldfir blade. He then ran to the
edge of the sidewalk picked up a rock

and threw it at her, the blow taking
effect upon the right side of her head.

The cry of murder was raised by one of
Lucy's female acquaintances and
& man who was passing at
tempted to arrest the would-b- e

murderer, who threatened to kill tray

one who dared come near him
Phinnev then started up Dock street-

at a v brisk run and Lucy
Moore and I her companion went
in the' direction .of Front street in
search of a policeman and a physician
When reaching Mr. B. H. J. Ahrens ice

house a distance of about thirty yard3
from the place where she was stabbed,
she fainted from the loss of blood and
was carried back to her room.- - The
police were notified of the assault upon
her and Dr. J. C. Walker the county
physician was sent for and upon
arrival dressed the wounds. - The in--
cission under the shoulder blade was
made by an ordinary sized pocket knife,
is about one inch in length and not
very deep, in fact is a slight wound from

which there is no danger of fatal effects.
The wound on the head seems to be the
most serious one. The wounded woman
will soon recover if she has the
proper attention and keop3 quiet.
Her acquaintance who saw the cutting
states that she saw the man hide behind
the wall just before Lucy arrived but
that she thought nothing of it and did
not at that time recognize the man as
William Phinney. Both she and Lucy
are positive that it was Phinney who did
the catting as the moon was shining
brightly and they saw him distinctly af
ter he stepped from behind the wall.

The night police force were notified of

the assault and instructed to keep a
look out for ihe man. He managed to
dodge them but he was picked up in the
Hollow this morning about 5 o'clock and
conveyed to the guard house where be

was placed in a celt - As soon as the
woman is able to come out the case w;l!

be examined into by His Honor, the
Mayor. '

THE MAILS.
The mails c;g--q and arrive at the City

Pot Office as follows :
Northern through maits. ... ..530 p. m.
Northern through and way

mails......... 6:40 a. m.
Ralelgb."... .6.40 a. m.
Mails for the N.C Railroad, ,

and routes supplied there-fro-m,

including A. & N. O. , 0
Railroad, at 6;40 a. m.

Southern enai.e for all points
' South, daily .......i. 7:45.' p. m.

Western mails (O CR'y) daily
. (except Sapday) 9i00 a. m.
Mail for Cberaw & Darling--,

ton......................... . . . 7:45 p. m.
Mails for points between Flo .

.rence and Charleston..,...... 7:45 p m
Fayettoville, and offices on

Cape Fear River, Tuesdays;
Fridays.......... ........ 1:00 p.m.

Fayetteville, via Lumberton,
daily, except Sundays...... 0:00 a, m.

Onslow C. H. and intermciii-,at- e

offices, every Monday
and Thursday at.. 0.00 a. m.

Smithvllle maiU, by steam-
boat, daily, (except Sun-
days) 8 30 a. iii.

Mails for Easy Hill," Town
Cnv.'k, Hh iilytie ond Littla
Kivcr, S C , every Mon-
day and Thursday ct.l 6:00 a. m.

OPEN FOIi DELIVEliY .
Northern througu und'jw&y

mail;?.. 7:30 a m.
Southern Mails 7:00 p. m
Carolina Central Railway 4:00 p. m

Stamp Ofiice opc--a iroin 8 a. ro. to 1

M., and Iroin 2 to C.oO p. m. Money
Order and Kcgllcr Departmeut open
same as stamp onco.

Gsnorai delivery open frcm 5 :C0 a. m .

to 7:00 p. in., and on' Sundays from 8:30
to 9:30 a. m.

Mails collected from street box3a every
day at 4:00 p. m.

Stamps for sale in small quatititics at
general delivery when stamp office is
closed.

New Advertissement.

Moonlight Excursion.
ROF, AGOSTINI WILL GIVE A Moon

light Excursion, on the Steamer Passport,

with Music and Dancing, this THURSDAY
EVENING, 11th Inst. Tickets 50 cents ;
Lady and gentleman 75 cents.- - Eoat will
leave the wharf at b.30 o'clock. au 11-- lt

ISA I AK1I f A I LUIS , ve", ' fayeuer,
Said : 41 take great pleasure m recom
mending to parents the Academy of Mr.
Swithin C. fc)hortlidge.,

HON. FERNANDO WOOD M. C.
Said (180) ; "I cheerfully consent to the
use ot my name as reference. My boys
will return to you (for their fourth year)
after their vacation."

For new Illustrated Circular address
SWITHIN C. SHORTUDGE, A. M.,
Harvard University Graduate, Media, Ta.,
12 miles from Pnila; aug llmd&w

Wanted.
EXPERIENCED Traveling SalesmanJS

to sell Furnishing Goods on commission,

Address, giving references,

KOHN, LEBERMAK & CO.,

20 North 3d st., Philadelphia, Pa.
aug -

E!oticev
FOR ERECTING A BFXFRl? ONBIDS City Hall building, and removing

bell from New Market House to same, in
accordance with a plan and specifications to
be seen at City Treasiuer's office, will be re-
ceived until 15J o'clock, M., Auffust 20th,

JAS, B. HUGGIN8,
for Committee,

aug 9-- 3t eod-na- c Star copy

Proposals.
FURNISHING UNIFORMS for theJjlOR

Police Force will be received until the loth

inst. For epecificatlona apply at my office.

WM.L. SMITH,

aug 10--3t , Mayor

Tlie StaF Parlor Organ,
QUALITY OF TONE 2ND BEAUTYJX

of finiih is u&iurp&sssd. leg&st acl At--

traodTe CaiMofmost Modern Dealg&i, ex

celling for Thoroaztneta cf Workmauhip,

and eostaiaiog Actions which are ackcowl

od fed as EQUALED BY FEW tnd xXCL
LKDBYHO.NE.

Fully warraatel to aive entire satisfaction.
1 11 titrated Catalogue tzitnUttd on appli- -

eaion.
Pi ices Beasoaable Teru: s Favorable.

For sale t

an; 9 Lire Book acd Hui Mtrre

'I Am Hecsiving
VEIY LAR JE STOCK ef tu hM'

BLANK BOOKS,
SCHOOL 00K8,
SCEOOL BTATI05RY

PAPFS AND hS kLitl'Li.
FSXH A31 PETt'CXL','
I5K ANO MDCILiur,

Ha!qVrterr fcr School Bookj aioote
by the btate Bard of Kdceatkn.

ruuaus "
aaa v&UJLZO aiwayi oa oaad

aai 8 - ,
. 0 1Y lAlXd

Temperance Orator,
Mr. Luther Benson, a greaf temper

ance advocate and orator of reputation,
has consented to deliver two of his lec
tures in this city. No definite time has
as yet been fixed upon bnt dates will be
arranged in a iew ays. He is said to
be the superiorof Gough.

Htd-Bng- i, Roaches.
tutu, mice? ants files; vermin, mos-

quitoes" insects, Jkc. cleared out by
--itougn on Ltat3." 15c boxes at drug--
gists. - .; i -' ;

Strypea on 'a anake.
Night be fore list , about 12 o'clock a

gentleman walking along-lh- e South side
of Market between Front and Second
streets stepped on a snake. His snake
ship not liking such treatment ''struck
back." No particular damatre was done
to the man or reptile but both seemed to
be so badly frightened that they slid
away as fast as possible in different di-

rections.

Hearing tho Street i.

By order of the Mayor the boxes, bar
rels and chicken coops of hucksters are
being removed from the sidewalk. This
morning" Officers Griffith and Scharf had

large double decked huckster standi
belonging to Lewis Gordon, a huckster,
which has been barricading to some ex-

tent the sidewalk at the corner of Water
andPrincess streets haulecPto the City
Hall.

The City Victorious.
The three officers who in obedience to

the Mayor's orders removed the market
carts from the streets after market hours
were indicted before Justice Millia this
afternoon. The cases were dismissed at
the prosecutors costs. We do not see
how persons living in the country can
expect to come to the city and violate the
City Ordinances with "impunity, and then
expect te have the authorities punished
for enforcing their Ordinances.

Ct A 3 m A - a T-ntuay your lmeresi. xou can now
buy Cook Stoves at factory prices at
Jacobi's. f

To-Nig- ht. I

6.
under the auspices of Prof. Agostini
bids fair to surpass its predecessors
There will be instrumental music and
music for dancing, furnished by the Ital-

ian band. For tired and worn out mor-

tals who wish a whiO of pure fresh air
and to feel the invigorating breezes
fromold ocoan, no better opportunity
has been offered than this occasion
The Passport will leave her wharf at
8:30 o'clock and return at the usual hour.

The Pharmaceutical Asitclation.
. The Newbern Nut Shell, In making

reference to the meeting of the drug
gists in that city, says j

The delegation at the meeting of the
Pharmaceutical Association, in this city,
yesterday, was larcre. The address of
welcome by John S. Long, Esq., and E.
H. Meadows, were appropriate and able,
while the response by the President, and
also a short address from Mr. Wm, H.
Green, the leading druggist of Wilming-
ton, were able, eloquent and to the
point. Yesterday's session was taken up
chiefly with routine business.

Freshwater Perch, Trout and Black-fis- h

Hooks and Lines. A full assort
ment and lowest prices at Jacobi's. t
Not an Unusual Event for Hew Orleans

In the grand monthly drawing of The
Louisiana State Lottery at New Orleans,
on July 12th, $30,000, the first capital
prize, was won .by ticket No. 78,112,
half held by Jesse K Webb, a well
known jeweler on Gay St., West Chester,
Pa.,the; other half by P. S. Kearney, a
journeyman with Warner & Searles,
Washington st Vicksburg, Miss. $10,-00- 0,

the second prize, by No. 22,647
held by John JBenz, No. 7 Hope st,
Utica, N. Y. collected through Grannis
k Co's Bank there, $5,000, the third
prize, by No. 23,547, half held by. Jas.
O'Gorman, liquor dealer, No. 36 N. Del-

aware ave., Philadelphia, the other by

J. B. Hendrickson, New York city,
$2,500, the fourth by Nos. 97,455, 48,469
held by S. Stein, S. B. Pond, a well
known music dealer, Union Square.M. A.

Bowen, care of Richard Morris, No. 166

Front st, New York city, etc These
are among many thousand fortunate ones.

The next drawing will beJSept. 13th, and
M. A. Dauphin, New Orleans, La.,
should be written to at once by any in-

quirer on that subject who wants to ven-

ture $1 or 52 on the matter.

Condemned.
The little steamer. Elizabeth which has

been plying between this port and Smith-till-e

has had her boiler condemned, we

understand,Jby the government inspec-

tors resident at Charleston, bat who are
I now hers ca. aalinspestica tour.

most reliable "and successful dry goods
murc'aants in this city, offers for sale a'

line of Brussels Carpets and other
goods, cheap. ' See advertisement in an
other colamn.in this issue.

The Augusta r Chronicle and Con-

stitutionalist is responsible' for th fol

lowing; It is reported that, during the
recent canvass in North Carolina, Sena-

tor Vance asked one 'of his sons how he

going to vote. The young man

answered: "In favor of the wet ticket"
"Proceed, my son," said old Zeb, it has

made you what you are. "

A safe and sure means of restoring the
color of the hair is furnished by

J'outhful flajr Palsara,, which is deserv-
edly populkr-fro- its superior cleanli- -

--

.

! ' aThermometrictL.
:iXheJbllowmjp temperatures tiay, at
Vclock,! are reported or the weather

lllet issued this afternoon:
;ey West, 82; Puata Bassa. 80; Sa

ra-nna- S6; 5 Charleston 93; CLarlotte,

; AugttitaV 96 j VMontgonway, 96 ;

dar Keys,83 ; Havana, 78 ; Jackson- -

195; Wilmington, 87. .

...
"It is abdve' all controversy a most

remarkable mdldne," says Stacey Hill,
Ksq.r of the Mt. Aubura Inclined Plane
Kaiway, Cincinnati. "I was limping
apout, hardly able to move, wna r neuwa-tit- ra

in the hip or bciatlca. Hearing of
Jacob Oil. I procured a bottle of

aiid with the third application yns
able to go about with perlecf easo ana
ccsif prt.' '...:.'- -

-- 4


